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Drugs and Medicines, Perfumery and all Kinds of Toilet Articles. Physicians Prescriptions Carefully Compounded

DB. KEELEY AID DB. TALMA8E.
THE PAIR APPEAR IH A DIALOGUE 

HTHETABERNAOLE.

ties at a time, ami ro, for years to 
come, Demo:ra6y or Republicism 
will rule this oountrr. I feel that 
one's sympathies must be with one- 
or the other, and a rote cast for 
any other party must necessarily 
aid one < f  these dominant parties.

Democracy means the most good 
to the most people, and the least 
harm to any class; and it is my ob
servation that I ho vast majority of 
Democrats in this country are Uie 
plain, common, hard-working, over 
taxed, debt-ridden and oppresed 
pjople. In the Democratic party 
the majority rule, if they desire to 
do so, and it i* my conviction that 
all the legislation these people need 
to relieve them can be obtained 
through the Democracy if they will 
only inform themselves as to their 
Conditions and the cause «*f their 
oppression, and, like patriots and

YORDS OF YARNING.
The State Lecturer of the Ten 

nessee Farmers' Alliance.

THE MOST
RELIABLE

CHURCH DIRECTORY
COTTON BELT PASSENGER TRAIN

A M i m r a i r i - r a  k roTTflU TtffrruoDirr.—J.TJ)uwaon, Pastor, Ser 
vmsm Uie 2<t, 3«i and 4th Sundays in each 

, UMuih, morning and evening. Sunday 
every Sunday. Prayer meeting 

; very i’uealay night. First Sunday at

Bactist.—W. M. Gaddy, Pastor, 
Services Uie Jut, 3d -and 4th Sundays in 

» each month, morning and evening. 
Sunday school every Sumlay. J'rayer 
meeting every Wednesday nigh. Second 
Sunday at Lovelady.

Pkcmhvteuiax.— r . ieuney, Pastor, 
^evcices every Sunday morning. Sun- 
tay setKiol every sumlay. Prayer meet
ing every Thursday night. Lovelady 
TfciriL8and.lv night in each month.

COLLIDES WITH A FREIGHT,
To correct the constipated habit, 
remove sick - headache, relieve
dyspepsia, to purify the blood, 
cure jaundice, liver complaint, and 
biliousness, Ayer’s Pills are un
equaled- They are an excellent 
after-dinner pill, assisting the pro
cess of digestion, and cleansing and 
strengthening the alimentary canal. 
When taken on the invasion of a 
told or a fever, they effectually pre
vent further progress of the disease. 
Being sugar-coated and purely veg
etable, they arc the best

Fam ily
medicine, ter old and young. Ayer’s Pill* 
are Indlspeucî ] • to tailor*, camp
er*. miner*, and traveler*, and are every; 
where rpeommeiulod by the medical Ire 
ternity. Dr. J. W. tlajrnea, T»louee, W. Tr. 
write*: "Ayer-* Pill* arc the most evenly bal
anced in their tncrvdieuu, of any I know of.”

*• For more than twenty year* I have i:»cd 
Ayer * Fill* as a eort*cUre for torphiKy of 
the stomach, liver, and bowrW, and to ward 
off malarial attack*, and they have always 
done perfect work.’- — K. P. Ooodwfn, Pub
lisher Democrat, tit 1 jn.lry. La.

“ I was master of a cillinf vessel 'jt 
many years, and never failed to provide a 
supply of Ayer's Pills, fur the use ol both offi
cers sud men. They are a sale and reliable

Cathartic
and always glva tattafaetiou.” — Harry 
RoUut.m. ta E. Pearl *t-. Fair llnven, Coon.

** For a Ions time I was a sufferer from 
stomach, liver, and kidney troubles, and 
bavins tried a variety of remedies, with 
only tem|«rary relief. I 1-ersn. about three 
months ago, the nse of Ayer'S Pills, and 
already my health Is so much Improved that 
1 gladly testily to the superior merits «-f this 
cathartic." -  Manuel Jorrfc Pereira. Op< rto, 
Portugal.

A y e r ’ s  P i M s
Or. 1 C. tm isClm K  M«t

Every D ose  E ffective .

Tslmage Asks tks Questions u d  lee  
1st Answers With a Plentiful 

Look of Iafomstios About 
His Oure for Drunkoa*

oa Porsbas Inown to Hots Been
Killed oad Fourteen Missing.

OAtTTZONS SZS BBBTHBEN 
Not to W ANDES OFF 

AFTZB STBANG*
OODL-

to ask you au important question. 
What reason hare you for keeping 

I the forntula of your treatment a
‘ sccretr

Keeley— Well, let roc see. j
After be had seen for a fraction 

o f  a minute he continued. “ My 
cure is a system, and drunkenness 
must bo cured systematically. I 
oould not hand it djrer to (factors 
and general practitioners not famil
iar with the details o f the treat
ment. The patient has to come 
faur times daily to tny institution, 

I and has to religiously obey rules, 
well, let me give you a description 
of how it is done."

Then be gave a long description 
ot wbat is done in his institution.

Talmage— Rut, Dr. Keeley, I 
must press you to the question, 
why do you keep it a secret?

Keeloy— I look upon it after years 
of study as not my doty tb give it 
up to more qoacka than h$re it al
ready. If a physician had it he 
would add to It and the diuggist 

| would want to make it up in large 
quantities. The druggist, it he 
should lack even one small ingre
dient, would make it up, and I 

j would be denounced as a charlatan 
and a fraud. I know there are 
many who would like to know it, 
but they never will. There are

Pine Bluff, Ark.,—A terrible 
head-end clliston occurred on the 
Cotton Belt road, between an irreg
ular passenger trsin and a freight 
near Humphrey’s last night, at 7 
o’clock.
/fjBlleren persons are known to 
hfive been killed and fourteen are 
aliasing. These were doubtless 
drowned. The wires are down and 
itj is impossible to get at the details. 
Tjlie wreck was caused by the crew 
of the passenger train disobeying 
ofdvrs. Both trains came t.*gether 
at full speed and the passenger 
coaches were thrown into Crusted 
Bavou. The bayou has been a

2ging torrent tor a week past and 
e whole country is under water. 

| itie  Pullman sleeper is buried 
ijnder ten feet of water and divers 
tysve been sent to the bottom to
night to drag for the bodies.
,i So far the following list of names 
of the kill have been received 
J Mrs. Clark, wife of Prof. Clark, 
o f Winchester, Tenn.

Mrs. O. Anderson, o f Amarillo,
: Texas

Mrs. Huggens, of Grapevine, Tex., 
iwho was married in Atlanta last

Frtry Vote Givta tbs Paoplo’s 
Party Will Weaktn Or

ganised Democracy-
Negro Domination and Negro Rale tke 

Inevitable Oenseqaoaea of 
Division-COURT DIRECTORY

HR Ig A DEMOCRAT,UIMTK1CT.
Hintrivt Judsn:, Hun. K» A. William*. 

!>i*trift Alto...f) Hoy. \V. H. Gill. 
District Clerk, Hon. F. A Champion 

gpll • 1 c o u m . ;
County Judge, Hon. W. A. Davie. 

Cownty Attorney, Hon. J. 1. Moore, 
t^rtiuty Clerk, A. J. C. Dunham. 8her- 
ilf, F. H. Bayne. Treasurer, M. M. Ba
ker. Tax Assessor, Charles Stokes, 
rax Cuik-cter, Charles lAmg. Surveyor, 
K iiwh bMxaoii.

are there to-day. I joined the Far
mers’ Alliance soon after I was 
twenty-one years old. and have en
deavored from that day until n«»w 
to be a consistent inem W  of* that 
organisation. I am now, and have 
been for nearly four years, State 
Lecturer of this organisation in 
Tennessee. During this time. L aa 
it* representative, nave visited ahd 
S(sjkeii in its interest many tiroes 
iu every comity in the State. The 
advoeaey of this cause has i-ver 
been a conviction with me, and I 
am proud of the record I have made 
iu doing so, and staud squarely to
day upon that record and by every 
declaration I have made in advoca
cy or iu defense of the Farmers’ Al
liance, which has ever been a non
partisan organisation, bearing the 
same relation to political parties aa 
other non-partisan class organisa
tions should bear; and it is not 
now, and never has been, for or 
against any political party; and aa 
to what party a member votes 
with that is no business of the Far
mers, Alliance.

These truths I have ever labored 
to impress upon tbs membership 
a .«l upon the public; bare always 
tried to grant honesty of purpose 
to my brethren, and have ever con
ceded to them tht right to vote 
witu the party of their choiee, and 
have reserved the same right to 
myself. In my opinion, any mem
ber of the Farmers’ Alliance seek
ing to apply a partisan teat to his 
brother in the order, is sadly mis
taken aa to tbe requirements o f true 
Allianceistn. .

1 deplore the course of many of 
my brethren who have esp meed 
the came of the People’s party and 
sought to criticise all their brethren 
who will not go with them into 
that party. 1 deplore the cousre of 
many of our official organs that 
have beeorne the recognised organs 
of tbe People’s party, and are busi
ly engaged iu sowing strife and 
confusion m tbe order by their se-. 
vere criticism of all members o f the 
Fanners’ Alliance who will not

COURT CALENDAR
uiaraicT.

GftMl XstmveiM* the lirat Monday alter 
110 Mou.iay iu February, and first 

after fourth Monday in (Septem
ber. ,

paper.
tuint convene* the limt Monday's in 

Ftdx-wary, May, August and November. 
coMMiiqtioxkitfl.

Court in sessiuu tl»e second Monday*’* 
i.< February, May, August ami Novem-

JUSTICES’.'t: jJ- *
L’roeiiict No. 1. Crockett, last. Monday 

in each month, t
» W. D. Pritchard, J. P.

Precinct No. *, An*U',t!»» aturday
in i-arti month. __ #

John Kennedy, J. P.
'Precinct No. 3, Coltkerp, 4th Saturday 

11* rweh mouth. .  „
J. W Gilbert, J. P.

prorifWt No. 4, l4>velady, 4th Tburs- 
L.y in Mdi raoutli.

J. R. Morgan, J. P.
l’re«-i#K*t No. 5, Grapelond, 2d Satar-

*\ iu each month. . _ „
John A. Davia, J. P.

Precinct No. « , Torter priii|ts, 1st 
g at onlay iu each month.

W. 8. Hogue, J. P.
Pmetnct No. 7, Wechea, 4th Saturday 

l-v each month.
W. L. \ auffht. J. P.

NEW CROP COTTON

Increase Over Lut Tear ia the Nam 
ber of Bale? Marketed—Secretary 

Heater'* Figarea.

be quenched if tbe clamor that this 
remedy should be made public 
should beaooeded to?

A Voice— Is it fc 
remedy is imperfect t 
not want ta give it up 

Dr. ral

New Orleans, May 20.—Secrets- 
rv Hester’s weekly* New Orleans 
Cotton Exchange crop statement, 
issued to-day, sh<>ws a small fall
ing off in the movement, compared 
with last season, the deficit being 
2,555 hales under the seven days 
ending May 20 lost year. This 
makes a decrease of 15.588 in tbe 
quantity marketed during th * first 
twenty days of May as compared 
with last season, bringing the in
crease ciftbe crop marketed to date 
to .300,610 hales over last year. 
The total movement of the crop in
to sight for the week, including a 
plus addition of 8,091 at Norfolk, 
account o f stock corrections, was 
40,139 bales, againat 42,695 fr<»m 
May 14 to 20 inclusive last vear. 
The quantity marketed for the 
twenty days of May was 123,827, 
against 138,415 last year, These 
bring the total quantity of the cot
ton crop marketed to date to 8,736,- 
692, against 8,376,032.
* The movement from September 
1 to May 20 includes total receipts 
at United 8t«tee ports of 6,862.826, 
against 6,985,434; net overland to 
American mills bXfTatiroads cross
ing the Miwussippr, Ohio and Po
tomac rivers, 1,297,562, against 1,- 
042,039; interior town stocks in 
excess of those held at close of pre 
vioos season, 187,087, against 157, 
921, and Southern mUl takings ex
clusive of quantity consumed at 
Southern out ports, 489,253, against 
490,688.

Foreign exports during the week 
were 54,46/ bales, against 38.545 
last year. Their totals thus far for 
the reason have been 5,442,477, 
against 5,401,465. Northern spin
ners have taken 19,238, a decrease 
of 1,219 under this week last year. 
The total thus far for tbe season 
•hows an increase of 163,878 over 
last year.

the question- 
Dr. Keeley by tbe

hand and satd-
“ I l»id vou Godspeed as tbs ben

efactor or the numan race.”
This closed the exhibitfcgjk.

«|nes the temptation to strong drink 
pass agey?

Keeley—Yea, when a man comes 
to my institution and stays throe or 
four weeks he never wants to dftnk 
any more. If bs doss drink, it is 
not because lie yields to temptation, 
but because he has not sufficient 
force in his nature to keep him 
from y ieldi ng. He will never again 
have a desire to drink if bs will 
follow tbs course laid down for

Talmage— How many under God 
do you think you have bean per
mitted to curs?

Keeley—A little more than 00,- 
000. Of these a small' ptr cent., 
ssy 5 per cent, have under gone a 
relapse, and I can say that 95 per 
esut., of thoee under my treatment 
haws hem permanently cured.

A voice—Why do they rets pee if 
they have no desire to drink?

Keeley (hesitatingly)— If they 
relapse, they do so with the inten
tion end tbe deeire to drink.

The Voice— How long dnee Uie 
cure last?

Keeley— Forever. J •
The Voice—In all cases but the 

5 per cent
There were cnee of MPu t him out!”  

and-then Dr. Ta Image cam** hi the 
rescue.

“ Doctor,”  be eaid,H at a rough 
estimate you say that you have 
saved 60,000. Are any ot the so- 
sailed analyses of yours that have 
been flaunted about the country | 
oorrect?

Keeler— AU the so called aualv 
»es that have apix-aret! in tba n « f«

and the fi rerun u of the passenger 
train

Hardly any of times who were in 
the sleeper had any chance to es
cape, and all must have been 
drowned.

A young student from Vander
bilt University, at Nashville,Tenn., 
crawled out of a window as bis car 
struck tbe water and swam for bis 
life. Ilie band touched the hair 
of a girl’ s head in the water, and 
he undertook to save her by push
ing her upon an overturned coach. 
It sank, sod he caught her again 
by the hair and struck out for a 
strip of laud, twenty yards away. 
By strenuous efforts, he managed 
to reach it. and dragged his fair 
burden up to a place of safety, uu- 
ounscious, but otherwise unharmed.

An infant child of Mrs H A 
Parker, of Clarendon, Ark., was 
•wept by the current from its moth
er’s arms and drowned. On one of 
the bodies is found a check on tbe 
State National Bank of Memphis, 
drawn in favor o f James Miller.

A Government boat carrying tbe 
dead and wounded passengers ii 
expected hero to-night. Until th«n 
no definite and full report can be 
had.

The Cottou Belt, owing to the 
high water and the wreck, has ar
ranged to send its traim. via Little 
Rock over the Mijmouri Pacific.

No single disease has played such 
tad havoc with the human race aa 
Codsumption. No other disease 
approaches so stealth. Its early 
symptoms are ignored because it is 
thought only a Cold or hacking 
Cough, which is neglected until 
this grim monster has such a hold 
that nothing but death ean relieve 
it. Ballard’s Ho rebound Syrup has 
removed the grip of this grim mon
ster from many a throat. If taken 
in time it will effect a permanent 
cure and in the woigt stages it will 
p r e  surprising rylief. Try its 
soothing and heeling virtuer. Do 
not put R off until too late. I. G. 
Haring. Agent

SHILOH’S* CATARRlT REM 
KDY. A marvelous cure fiw Ca
tarrh, Diptherta, Canker mouth, 
and Headache. With each bottle 
there is an ingen ions nasal injector 
for the more roccVMful treatment 
o f three complaint* without extra 
charge. Price 60rv Sold by J. G. 
Herring.______  ̂ ______

The vocal organs are strengthen
ed by the m

ALLIANCE DIRECTORY.
J. A. Brasher, PreMilcnt, Julian; N. 

J '-aiullin, Vice rreeMent, Lovelady; 
j . Gilbert,secretary,OoUhorp; J. . 

-  Hrunt, Treasurer, Todmor; W . L. DHs- 
\il, Lecturer, Holly; A. M. Bencher, 
t. la**.. Crockett ; J. K. Ritchie, Chap., 

('tiM-itcM; W. T. nigh, D. K., Creek; 
U. W. Furlow, A. D. K.f Creek; K. D. 
Thom peon, Fff’t. st A., Antioch, 

i  artve coaatvrvK.
j  P <Lck*tt; J. M.8im»,J>nn-

Crockett, Texiu.
SUB-dh. -ALidANCgff.

Antrim .-R. B. - . v President; 
, H. FOwer, Secretary, pn, Tex.

Harmony.—X. F. «on» President; 
K. B. Bari, .Secretary, Pennington, Tex.

Creek.—M. 0 . Williams, President; 
ii. w. Furlougli,Secretary, Creek, Tex 

Trinity.— W. i». Taylor, President;
J. L. Cl.iid*,Secretory, Daly. Texas.

Ke<i Hill.— It. W. Allen Prwrident;
(.. W  Driskiil, secretary; San Pedro Tex

New Proepeet.—8. M. Daria, Preri- 
lo ,t : Kd. W. Daviii, Secretary, Sherl- 

.lao, Texae.
Han I edro.—A, K. Moonev. IVemdent 

j . K. Richard*, Secretary, (irapeland Tex
Xtaa.—J. II. Brent, Prerident, l ’od- 

w. K. Conner Secretary, Tadoior, 
Texas.

Pi.m Grove.—H. A. Wooley, Prerident 
*!. Yf. Rroxson, socreUry, Broxs*»n,

g i i.i.—R. F Danuau*. PreriJeut ; 
B. B. Dnnnaiu SecreUry, Grapeland,

0<mter Hill.— "*V. .J nlian, President; 
M. B. Matchett, Secretary, Julian, Tex.

Chandler.—J. B. Ash, President; 
B. F. Erwin, SecreUry porter Springs,

Antioch.—C. U. Summers, President;
K. D. Tbosapeou, 8ee’y, Antioch, Tex. 

NevilPs Pmrie.—T. J. Dwver, Preri-
lent: T. C. Kvans, Secretory, Antioch,

Dr. John BolPe fiat-aimrilla will 
cure scrofula, ayhil la, pimples, boila, 
s tn  eyes, ring-worm, retabby-head, 
bone-aches, achmg-joint* and mus
cles, sore longs, sore kidneys sore 
liver, lame hack, the after effect of 
mercury and potash, dyspepsia, 
asthma, nervous debility female 
complaints, general weakness, un
natural fatigue, etc. It ie strange 
that anyone will continue to suffer 
from any of the above oomplaints 
when the use of

if Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral. Clergymen, lawyers, 
nngere, actors, and public speakers 
fine this preparation the moat § f -m • ’ h :. ue • _ • . . • . areined v jfor irrit ition ni d 
weakness of tbq| throat and lungs,

Gulf. It ia tbe, most pi 
Liniment in the world, 
cure RhemuHUfUU, >

Stats or Oam, City or TolsdoJ _  T .
L u c a s  C o c x t v  • f  m  1 **

F rank J. C iiknky makes oath 
that be ie the senior partner of the 
firm of F. J. Cheney & Co., floing 
business in the City of Toledo, **l 
County and State aforesaid and t°r 
that aaid firm will nay tbe sum of wo<

Daniel,

Oth tUof

mot lx
Ca
" „;rSsgfe

-



Precinct OoBveRtioa.
—

The "wild woolly and unterrifi
ed” democracy of precinct No. 1 
were out in great numbers on Sat
urday last to the precinct conven
tion. Theie were fully 225 pres
ent. Between 11 and 12 o'clock, 
the chairman, Jno. B. Smith, called 
the convention to order. Before 
proceeding further the convention 
adopted a resolution which was in
tended to purge the convention of 
all who were not democrats. It 
was offered by Col. Nunn and adop
ted without a dissenting vote. The 
Claude ride put Jno. B. Smith andmr *«\ • • «• m

T H E  C O U R I E R

did two year.* ago, ride into office.
0  Lord, the com mission was my
hobby thea, an appointive one 
aud now it is to stand by and pro
tect it as it is. Lord, 1 know that 
is wrong bat I think by that means
1 can go book into office, Lord, 1 
know that an elective commission 
is best but thou knowest that is 
not the thing. I want to appoint 
them so I can put my friends in 
office. 0  Lord, I knew when I ap
pointed Chilton to offioe that be 
was not the people's choice. I 
knew Mill's was .the man they 
wanted bat Chilton was my right- 
band bower and he most go there. 
Lord, I know it is wrong to tell the 
people I recovered 1,254,000 acres 
of land from the railroads which 
was illegally granted them when 
as a fact I got only 87.000 acres, 
but I wanted to make it look as 
large as l  ean so I can humbug the 
people. Lord, I know that it ie 
wrong to want to let the children’s

■ money out to railroad corporations 
instead of letting the farmers have

, it. But, being^rdemagogue I must 
fsvor railroedp end monopoly. 1
Iaa • C\ T /> •<! V mam a ll * Laa 4 tarn

agates to the oonnty convention. 
It will be seen that a contest is the
result.

FEMALE
REGULATOR

Offioe In Tt e Courier Building, 8outh 
eat oI Court House.

Weldos Convention-

Democrats of Woldon precinct 
met here, May 28, persuant to call
of chairman. Dr. Nelson was cho
sen permanent chairman and W. 
D. Girnon permanent Lecretary. 
G. M. Thompson and Dr. Nelson 
were elected delegates to county 
convention and were instructed for 
Hogg. After which the following 
resolutions were adopted.

R esolved, 1st. That R. Q. Mills 
for United States senator, Jno. B. 
Long for Congress, and W. B. Page 
for State senator and favor electing 
all officers from governor down by 
a direct vote of the people.

2d. That we heartily endorse the 
administration of Governor Hogg.

3d. Whereas, we view with alarm 
the rapidly growing tendency of 
our nation to communism, social
ism and consequent anarchy as we 
see evidence in the past legislation 
of the party which has dominated 
this government since the war and 
as we w e set forth in the platform 
of the so called peoples’ party. 
Resolved, 1st. That we affirm our 
allegiance to the time-honored prin
ciples of the democratic party. 2d. 
That we arraign the republican 
party as being responsible for the 
present condition of the laboring 
masses— that condition leing the 
result o f unjnst taxation by which 
all the burdens of taxation have 
been thrown on tho laboring classes 
thereby creating a favored class 
who are enabled by this system to 
form trusts, pools and corners and 
gobble up the products ofonr coun
try, control wages, reduce price and 
thus by legalising robbery rob the 
people of their just earnings.

R esolved 3d. Thst we honestly 
believe that the third party move
ment is another one of their peri
odic schemes of the radical party 
to disrupt the democratic party and 
break the solid south. We there
fore denounce the sub-treasury 
fake as the sheerest demagoguery, 
suited to mislead the unthinking 
public. Resolved. 4th. That we 
demand a tariff for the expenses of 
tne government only. We demand 
more money in circulation. Re
solved, 5th. That we demand that 
oue dollar be worth one hundred 
cents in any mone f. Resolved, 6th. 
We lavor a wholesome rail road 
commission, just to all, rail roads 
and the people. Resolved, 7th. 
We demand aa Alien land law that 
will prevent aliens from coining 
here snd acquiring titles to large 
tracts of land and holding them to 
the exclusion o f onr citixens. Re
solved, 8th. We flemand a tax on 
raw land in large tracts held for 
pastures equal to that imposed on 
cultivated lands. Resolved, 9th. 
We demand that the school fond 
be invested where it will be sale 
snd do the country at large the 
most good.

Now. to our third party friends, 
we would sey in all kindness, “do 
not let your country’s call go un
heeded in this the darkest hour in 
history; do not be led into the ranks 
of her enemies by false promisee. 
Let us as democrats stand together 
and make one more heroic effort to 
redeem our country from misrule 
snd leave to our childreicwhat our 
forefathers bequeathed to us, l i b 
erty. *

Resolved, 10th, That the secre
tary furnish the Crockett papers 
with a copy o f the proceedings of 
this meeting for publication.

W. D. Gixom, 8ec.

SabsenDtiOB Price, 11,50 Ter Tsar

FRIDAY. JUNE 3, 189*

Ir Cleveland is the nominee, the 
republicans of the country can buy 
their powder and draw out their 
anvils.

J. E. Downes, in nomination for 
permanent president and vice pres
ident, respectively. The Hogg sup
porters placed J. W. Hail and B. 
8. Hearn in nomination for the 
same positions. Finally, W. B. 
Wall,'being urged bv Mr. Hail, 
withdraw the nominations for 
president and vice president on the 
Hogg ride and Jno. B. Smith and 
J. E. Downes were elected president 
and vice president by acclamation. 
It was now nearly twelve o’clock 
and it soon became apparent to all 
that there was no chance of getting 
through with the busines of the con
vention before dinner. J.C.Wootters 
made a motion tor the appointment 
of a committee to draft and submit 
a platform declaring the principles 
of democracy. After sotue sharp 
shooting both pro and con on the 
proposition, the motion was tab.ed 
and the convention adjournd for 
dinner. Promptly at half past one 
the convention reassembled. If 
anything, there were more present 
than ever, both sides hustling in 
the meantime for supporters.
The Clark men were more confi
dent than ever of having a majori-

Thk interests of the democratic 
party in Houston county demand 
that harmony and unity should 
prevail in the party’s councils. 
Let everyone keep cool, be reason
able and insist on nothing that is 
not right._________________

B laine  is forgiug to the front for 
the republican nomination next 
Tuesday. If we are to have a re
publican president, give us Blaine 
by all means. As a statesman, he 
is the peer of any man in America, 
democrat or republican.

Agricultural Implements, Cane Mills, Sugar

when they say that there haYebeen Q| 
greater discourses and more won- 
derful improvements, by way ot Wi-H| 
useful inventions for the betterment w 
of mankind during this century of 
Bible studying and brought about 
by its agency, than dnriug all the ^  
ages proceeding? I think not, and ^  j f 
after thorough investigation, it 
seems to me only a modest claim.  ̂ .
There is now a Sunday school in 
almost every neigborhood in IIous P* 
ton oouuty, and I want to make a I i 
request of every school tosen d io jffi*b 
the convention at Grapeland th»|lfl*J 
designated number of delegatee. I ITT 
will also extend this request to all ||on, 
ministers of the gospel, to give title imam 
matter their serious consideration 
and arrange their affairs, so they 
too can be present. The count v J 
Sunday school convention is auxil i 
iary to the State and the State con- .* * j
vention to the International. To 
the International convention we 
are iodebted for the uniform k s -  ■■‘d t  
sons known as the International f  
•tries, No oue . deiuominatmn has ! •  
the preference in this work, but ail 
are working together in a common. 
snd much Lived cause and allshsr:

O f some dozen or more contests 
instituted in counties which have 
held conventions all or nearly all 
have been gotten up by Hogg men. 
Now comes the news from Austin 
that the Hogg men propose to con
test the delegation troin Travis 
county where they were beaten in 
the primaries by nearly three to 
one. Some people are already pre
dicting that the convention at 
Houston which will be organized 
by Webb Finley will be organized 
in such way as to override all se .se 
of justice and fairness and forces 
split in the party in this state, 
thereby putting before the people 
two tickets.

And continue nine months Instruction thorough. Discipline id 
the developing o f self-reliant and sell-governing manhood 

womanhood. Students will be prepared tor any clast 
in college if they desire ft. School building 

new and couimodions.Board ciieap,Sceiety good,Health 
above the average in East Texas. Ail wishing to educate t 

children in a town, ire requested to coneider the advantages 
quiet, orderly little community. Rates of tuition cheaper 

_  the advanoed classes than in any seined of like graded 
known to the principal or Trustees. Give 

use trial. We guarantee eat i-fact ion. The public 
free school term will commence on the first day of Nov

her and continue about four months.--------------------—— . ■
ffi^ F o r  further part icti Ians address i ho ..ft

W . F L E W IS
Grapeland Tf

A - S S t
5oft Woolen ^
Watch Oat I Collar.

business by electing delegates to 
oounty convention. The following 
were elected as delegates: W. M. 
Brown, delegate; 8. G. Heeler and 
Eugean Williams, alternates.

The following resolutions were 
offered and carried unanimously: 

By Rugeau Williams, that we 
end »rse Earl Adams for Cong fees - 

By 8. G. Hester, that we endorse 
Hon. W. B. Page for state senator 

By F. A. Harvey, that we endorse 
F. H. Bayne for the legislature.

Hon. George Clark was endorsed 
for governor at last meeting.

There beiog no other hostness the 
convention adjourned.

F. A. Haavrr, Pres. 
E ioean  W illiams, Sec.

S S S A L 0 0 S  I** l n  

.d .es w *  ^  •

BEER kLL -
L  &  C O b 7 v
w — b-
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Kyle secretary. Resolutions were 
then in order note the following:

1. Resolved, That we have as
sembled as democrats and that we 
have no affilation or sympathy with 
any other party and that we pledge 
ourselves to support tbs nominees 
of the democratic party.

2. Resolved, That no one be al
lowed to vote in any Democratic 
primary in this oounty who has 
heretofore promised to support the 
nominees and afterward voted the 
Republican or any other ticket.

3. Resolved, That onr delegates 
to the countv convention he in
structed to cast their votes and in
fluence for the election of delegates 
to the state convention pledged to 
the support of Hon. George Clark 
for Goveinor of Texas and that 
they vote as a unit in said conven
tion.

4. ' That we indorse the action
of our State Senator W. B. Pagr 
and onr representative W.F.Murch* 
ison in the legislature and that ws 
recommend them to the favorable 
action of their respective conven
tions. Delegates: John Batts, Jno. 
Kennedy, J. B Cunningham. 
By a unanimous vote it was 
then resolved to adjourn tine die 
as all business bad been disposed 
of. J. C. T ipton, Ch’ui’n.
_ S. H. K yle, Secy.

O m c i or8. Cusbbt, U  Drayton (H.,( 
B i n n u ,  Ga., Dee. M, 1480. f 

M w ti . L tm ux Bao*.. Sevaanah, Ga.
Deae Bibs— ! would like to add 

my-ieatimo ty to the almoet mirac
ulous effect of P. P. P. in the case 
at Mary Ingraham, a woman living 
on my place; she had a constant 
cough, lore throat, debility, ep\, 
and was emaciated to a degree (hat 
she was unable to get nut of bed 
unaided, being given up by physi
cians; she had taken the ruinous 
•nealled Blood Medicines without 
the least effect, until being put un
der the P. P. P., she immediately 
began to improve and is now in u  
good health as ever in her life. 
You can refer me at any time mr 
to the effect o f P. P. P. in the fore
going case. Yours truly,

SAMUEL CHERRY.
For tale by all druggists.

P. 1̂ . P

builAi"*

ffih* JOHN_B. MITH, M. D„

PRACTICING PHYSICIN.
4jRce at French A Chamberlain’s d

CROCKETT

] Qrapslas4 Oeavtsties-

The democracy of preeincr No. «, 
Houston county, met tivday for the 
purpoee of selecting delegates to the 
oounty convention to be held in 
Crockett on Jane S.

On motion Jae. F. Martin wae 
called to the chair and B. F. Hill

T E X aS.

H a l l  w il s o n . m . d .
Acocsta, Th a i .

Physician £• Surgeon.
U— «>i oT Ux Era u l  far D M lk tT.

P H Y S IC IA N  AH4 STO SL O N .
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

A wonderful medicine; it 
give* an appetite, it invig
orates ami strengthens 
. Cars* rheumatism and 
all pains in side, back 
shoulders, knew, hips, 
wrist* and joint*. > ' 

Cures syphilis in i l l  its 
vartans stages, old ulcers, 
rare* and kidney cum- 
plaints.

Cores catarrh, ecsrtna, 
erysipelas, all skia diseases
and mercurial poisoning.

CROCKETT. 1
Om ca—In J. 0. Woo ter* Lumber! Lumber.

Will deliver in Crockett or ehe- 
where on short notice lumber of 
any dimension and best quality 
at very reasonable terms. In a 
sliort while will have a planer run
ning and will furnish r’ -onwi 
lumber.

R. T. McacttrsoN.

SALOONJJAISY

F. G. EDMisTOfM. Proprietor
Keeps a fall line o< Imported and Do-

»nd Ckar-

was in order. The question then 
recurred on the adoption ot Page’s 
substitute, the House dividing on 
the vote, the Hogg men going to 
the north side of the court house 
snd those opposed to Ilogg going to 
the South side. On a division it 
was evident to every one that those 
voting for the substitute instructed 

k and Hogg and the result against Hogg for Governor were 
gg 37, Clark 3, anybody to largely in the majority, 
ark 5. Now, Mr editor, let Just her bedlam broke loose, 
th be told. We cant fiud both sides trying to out do theoth- 
V thal was present when er in yelling and screaming^ A 
ve vote was taken. The Comanche war camp could not 
ilgning himself "More A non” have given out more unearthly, ear- 
ive taken the above vote by splitting sounds and noises. Notb- 
or that old serpent that we ing like it wae ever seen in Crock- 
got hold of him. He speaks e.t before. Men mounted desks, 
f-nanigan,” hut this vote tables, chairs and stoves, swung

J.X k A W. C. LIPSCOMB,

ROCKETT,
complaints' and 

town constitution ROSS MURCHISON,

withstanding all the
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Chemicals, *1
inildinf,Southa in TheOecal 

Court Haase. Patent Medicines
Perfumes,AT Till!
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Democratic Oonvestfeir

Lovelady, Mar 28,1892.
The democrats of Ixiveludy, Free. 

No. 4, met in convention at the 
Town Hall at 11 o'clock A. M. for 
the purpose of electing delegates to 
the county convention which as
sembles in Crockett on June 3d, 
1892. House was called to order 
by \V. J. Murchison, and; D. J. Ca
ter was chosen tem p ora l chair
man and J. M. Worthington sec
retary. Committee on permanent 
organisation was then appointed 
by the chair as follows: H. H. 
Leu re, Aaron Speer, W. B. Collins, 
J. H. Bussell, N. J. Mainer. A 
resolution was then offered by H. 
L. Branan to have the democratic 
platform read, but on acknowledg
ment of his affiliation with the 
third party his measure waa over
ruled.

Committee on permanent organ- 
ganisation then submitted the fol
lowing report which was unani
mously adopted:

“ We, your committee on perma
nent organisation, recommend that 
the temporary chairman and sec
retary be elected to serve as perma
nent officers at this convention. 
We tnrtber recommend that this 
convention elect only one delegate 
to cast saeh vote of the four to 
which we are entitled in the county 
convention, also one alternate for 
each delegate. We further offer 
this suggestion: That we as dem
ocrat* work together in perfect har
mony for the benefit and interest 
of our party, laying aside all prej
udice, burying all differences and

Daly Convention.

Agreeable to the call ofourooun- 
ty chairman, the Daly democratic 
olub met ^Saturday, May 28, at 10 
o'clock A. M.. President Hill call
ed the club to order and stated that, 
whereas, it had been uecessary to 
reorganise the club at the last meet
ing because previous members of 
the club were not now affiliating 
with the democratic party. As the 
first business an invitation would 
be extended to any that were not 
present at the last meeting to en
roll. The following gentlemen 
came forward and enrolled: G. W. 
Jordon, N. Moore, J. J. Haines, It. 
L. Haines, W. E Bahaa, H. R. 
Jordon, T. J. Clark, J. A. Clerk, J. 
H. Sharp, R. L. Huff, J. Davis, W. 
L  Hunk After which president 
Hill stated as the first business to 
come before tbe club would be the 
election o f new officers for the en
suing two years. W. P. Kyle was 
put in nomination by W. B. Smith

be did not

The public schools dosed last 
week. .

? a
Miss Louella Kyle of Augusta is 

visiting the family oi W. V. Mo- 
Conn ell.• jr v 1 'i 'i.r ■ ”v'*, -' "Nr- '. *-ifr ...

The Commissioners' Court was 
in special session last Friday con-'' 
sidering some change in the con
tract in the court house fence.«■ . ... ' '

Those opposed to Gay. Hogg's 
renomination were largely in the 
majority at the precinct convention 
held in Crockett on Saturday last.

I now have, and will keep all 
summer a big lot of ice which will 
be delivered at door of customers 
Call and leave your order.

L. M. Campbell.
E. A. Pace left for Galysstou 

Monday night. After a short visit 
there he will visit other places iu 
Texas with the view of looking 
around.

Angelina county in her conven
tion on Saturday last instructed for ; 
Adams for emigres* and San Ja- i 
ciuto county on Mouday also in- , 
sir acted for Adams.

L. M. Camp^U lias a full lius of 
tbe Dodson-Hiils Pickles and 
Sauces which be will sell at the 
lowest market prices all goods de
livered at your door. 1

■ (
Tbe protracted meeting at the 

Baptist church eontiuues. the reg
ular pastor being assisted by his 
brother, Rev. James Gaddy and 
Rev. J. B. Armstrong.

This is commencement week at 
Mary Allan Seminary and a vary < 
interesting program of exercises ; 
has held the boards there daring ; 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday. {

f l  have in stock the celebrated 
Ace Hams and Globs Hams, * 

Oat Meal, Grits, Hominy and 
everything kept in a first class * 
amily Grocery. t 1

L. M. C is n tL L  <
Tbe remains of James Miller J 

were buried on Friday evening, aj 
large crowd of friends and acquain
tances o f the family attending. | 
His wife came in from Memphis on 
Friday and at this writing is with 
tb* family CoL 8. A. Miller.

Evangelistic Appointments for < 
Houston oonntr for July: <

1st Sabbath, Hickory Creek; ( 
2nd. Sabbath Coltharp; Sid. Sab- < 
bath Cedar Point; 4lb. Augusta; < 
5th. Pleasant Hill. ;$

At each point service# will .corn- '< 
mence on Friday night and be pro
tracted during the following week. < 

T. W a sp  W hite. j
I f it Is not possible for the Hogg 

and Clark factions to git together 
on state issues, tbe two should 
come together on oounty politic* j 
by all means and unita on the ( 
question of county primary. The I ( 
split should not be allowed to in - ( 
terfcre with local polities but the ( 
two tactions should sgroe as to that ; 
if nothing else.

Between 9 and 10 o’clock Tues
day night a terrific xtortu struck 
the towu from the north west un
roofing some ot the Houser prostrat
ing shade and fruit trees tearing 
and blowing down fences, in short 
doing a great deal ot damage. At 
one time it looked as though a 
Kansas cyclone was upon us. It 
was impossible to keep doors closed 
and every one for a half hour waq 
breathless with the apprehension 
that the town was going to be 
sweat awav. There is hardly a 
place in the town which doesn’t 
show ravages of ttie storm. A part 
of tlie roof to John Shivers’ store 
was torn off and a part of the roof 
to the Mary Allen Seminary. The 
Opera House was crowded witli an 
audience to witness the closing ex
ercises of Mrs. Corry and Miss

class wbich

“ Never get Ueary in well doing.” 
With the well doing part, wo neYer 
tire, yet with - the tremeudous 
amount of goods that we are daily 
'selling and the close application 
and ceaseless labor it requires to ac
complish these sales, we eau't but 
welcome with unbounded jar tbe 
shades of night and the sweet rest 
it brings. This present summer 
is proving one of excitation, vexa
tion, agitation, appellation, Indig
nation, condemnation and prevari
cation, but

CONGRESS.
areMUhdriM'l to u a u n a e t  the nam,e_ 

Bart itlnuts M • oanUuUte tor .£“ “ ,*7*1 ..vISSU 
tfcio. the Second Conwrewionet d!»trl< t, 
hi the action o f the aemoeratie p t i lj.

We ere requeued to announce the name of 
MUSI. r. a. SEXTON of(en.iuhte for m a p iM  from thU alrtnet miijeei 
in tho action of me Hemoeret.c Party

w .. a u t h o r ! t o  announce the 
S. K. . o o r S K  Tyler county a* • M M M M  
l.,r from laia district subject U> the ac-
iiott o f the Democratic P a r t y .__

W . are autborixed to announce the name of 
JNo. B. LONU aa a candidate ^ r  nMrt^tlou tor 
eoncreaa anhjeet to the action of the demoernrte
toirty.

FOR Tint LEGISLATOR*.
We are hereby a u th ored  to auuouuce W. J. 

TOO SUXXD, a t A n eel in a county, aa 
tor Kluatorlal Ke|»rw«nl*tive to me a d  U *i*U - 
ture from the Xlrt diMrivi. composed o f the 
counties of AuRoflua, Cherokee. Auderaonand 
ifoustou. aubjeet to the actum of the Democratic 
euu.eutiou .

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNST.
I hereby annouuee myneU a» a candidate •«* 

the ufBre of Ui.trlrt Attorney tor this (the Sr i ]  
JudM-tal District Mihjert to the action of, the 

Puny. A»T . ;. *r «
FOR DISTRICT CLERK

Wear* autboctaed toannounce the name of 
A. X. MOuNKV aa a candidate tor District t ier* 
subject to the action of tbe democratic party.

We are authorised to announce the name of
W. A. < HAMPIOS as a candidate tor re-election 
to tbe office of District Clerk subject to the ac
tion of the de woe mile party.

For T a x  C o l l e c t o r .
The undersigned hereby Announce* himself a 

candidate for the oStoe oh Tax C ollector lor 
Itonrton county, subject to the action of the 
democratic party in prtmaryViaeUon.

' J. R. SncnwAX.
We arc authorised to auuoituce CHA8. UMfG 

an acaadhiate tor re-election to the office ot Tax 
Collector tor Houston county subjet t to atltou 
of the Democratic party.

F o r  S h e r l f .
The oiidenRjfued hereby announces himself a

otwithxlamhng (his 
third party ism, Clark and Hogg- 
ism, that is stirring this slats from 
center to circumference, off; yea.

Mary Nunn’* music 
had to Le postponed till Thursday 
night on account of the noise and 
confusion incident to the storm. 
The wind blew from north west to 
south-east and from re|«tirtn the 
center of the storm was along aline 
to the north and east of Crockett 
where the damage is reported much 
greater than hero. The chimneys 
to J<»e Long’s residence £erc blown 
down ax well ax some out houses.

The roof ot Dr. Denny’s house six 
miles in the country was torn off 
and the doctor himself hurt by a 
Hying brick. As reports come in 
from the country the extent and 
damage resulting from the hurri
cane increase. S. G. Hester reports 
the wind ns fearful in hi* section 
blowing down bhade trees, fruit 
trees, fences snd crops.

This appears also in Grove ton 
Watchman and Livmgstowho said in so 

mean to express 
of our former chairman, but that 
he knew the sentiment of Mr. Hill

GROVETON. TEX AS. M

upon which Chairman Hill made 
a short speech tendering hit resig
nation, in which he assured the 
members of tbs club that he ap
preciated the respect and honor 
that had hoea shown him while 
acting as tbair chairman and that 
it had been a pleasure In him to 
try and serve them to tbe beat of 
his ability, but as he had

candtuatr » r  Um  «>«ce of Sburiff for ourton 
ru'iitiy. tubjert to tbr action of.the democratic 
party. I *

HnUject to the art Ion of the Democratic Party 
1 .nakc tbe ta ct tor xheriff of Hour!on Co.

Peak* H w c o li .
Wc are aathonacd to announce the name of 

Uo.iK  HAItHKK aa a t aiolklaU lor ■faeriff auto 
J.x-t’ to toe action of the Democratic* Party.

Via are *.itu<»rL**d to annouuee the name of 
JSO. W. SAXON u  a candidate tor (heriff, »ut- 
J-at to art low of the democratic party.

F o r  C o u n t y  A sueu u or
The unduraignod tunoMuon biuxelf a cau- 

d.eab- I««r conntr t u a nr -ntjeet to the a«-tion 
of t .e democratic p irty . V. R. H a,XX**

Wc are Sailtarued to announce the name of 
U. O. airk|«*lrH*k at a candidate tor aaacaaor

Bovs bine flannel salts only 
Boys black corkscrew suits only 
Boys union cassimier suits onlV 
Mens blue flannel suits only 
80 soils marked $7 80, 8.00, 9M , 10.00, now 
Mens summer coats and vests only 
Mens odd fllannel coats cut down 13.78 to 
Mens mil wool blue serfs Worth $15.00 tor 
Mens black cheviots worth $30.00 lor 
Prinee albert salts, fine itJiftorfed black 

•isee 37 to SO reduced from $30.00 to

his ability, but as he had bean tbair 
chairman for eight pears he thought 
it would be bast for them to elect 
new officers. W. P. Kyis, as chair
man, and J, C. Moors, as saerstary, 
were then put in nomination and 
unanimously elected.

Why not plant t  bushels of millet seed snd rsise p 
hay lor winter,

-  Ladies Notions. | m
Embroidered lawn caps S  2
Embroidered lawn caps
Ladies shirt waists reduced $2.00
Ladies shirt wsfcts reduced $1.25 to
Ladies shirt waists re 'need $1.00 to
Embroidered hemmed lawn aprons only 7
Handkerchiefs hemmed nice goods on hr
All over embroidery only 8

Window Shades.
rollon usual lr sold for $1 now only Agents. C U j| **

Floor and M eal -
50,000 pounds just received 
Fancy patent beet grade made, only 
Standard roller process only 
Familv only
Bolted white meal, sack only 61

Respectfully,
T. R. GARROTT SON.

brotherhood and pledge ourselves 
to work together for the Interest o f 
true democracy. ReepeotfuUv »ub-ol County C u rt tor Houston t ottuly. lubject to 

. be arttou of Democratic party,
mUted H. H. Larne, W. B. Collins, 
N. J. Mainer, Aaron Spear and J. 
H. Boeeell.”

Nominations being in order the 
following names were nominated for 
delegates. R. B. Snell, Y. B. Perry, 
A. Thomason, H. H. Larue, Aaron 
Speer, J. M. Worthington, George 
Perry, B. F. Smith. J. R. Hairston.

A motion was than oarried by W. 
J. Garner that the four candidates

Chairman 
Kyle then made a short speech ao- 
cfptmg the office o f chairman of 
the Daly Democratic Club, in which 
he assured the club that be would 
treat all alike nod tty and serve 
them to the best of bis hamble

As for as h<Htrd from tbe oounty 
nor gone for Clark by a large ma
jority. The precincts report as 
follows: Augusta for Clark. Col
tharp for Clark, Daniel for Clark, 
Porter 8prings for Clark, Freeman 
for Clark, Dodson for Clark. Daly 
for Clark, Shiloh for Clark, Creek 
for Clark, Crockett for Clark, (con
tested). Pleasant Grove for Clark, 
(contested); Lnvelady for Hogg, 
Weldon tor Hogg, Weecbcs for 
Hogg, Grapeland for Hogg, (con
tested); not beard from, Boggs and 
Holly. Summary uncontented 
votes, for Clark 13. for Hogg 8; con
tested, for Clark 10, for Hogg 4, not 
heard from 2.

>.. Ml NK Uh hM  araadtoxU- t o n  ounty Ctorfc 
•ubjMctlo action o f the dem ocratic party.

FOR COCXTY TRSASCRKR.
The oadeiaiguec! m  a candidate tor county 

Ticaaurer, tor douaton county atttijecl to Ute at— 
nun of Democratic Party.

voted for him thinking he could be

*UB COCXTY ATTORXKY.
Wj  are aulhurixed to anuonnee the name of 

J. V. Dl'RKN aa a randklalc tor County Attor
ney to at;ton of democratic party.

We are authoriaad to aonoatice the name of 
JXO. L MUOEX a* a candidate tor county attar 
ury Mtojvet to Uto action of the detnueratle
p x tr*  {

J malice of the l’ eacc.
We arvaulhonacd to announce the name of 

T. J. li a L.L a* a candidate tor Juatlee of the 
IV a v  tor Pree. No. 1, subject to Ute actum ot the 
deinucmtu; party.

\\« arc authorised to onnuuuco the name of 
CHARILY H. KOMAlNK aa a candidate for Jon 
t in  Pence pree.nl No. 1 aubjeet to the action of 
h e  democratic party

Tbe undent!Rued announce* biiaaelf a caa 
dioate tar furtive of the Peace for the Lovclady 
lie at. .uhjoci to the action uf tbe democratic 
party. » . A. Hi m O U .

We am authucixurl to announce K. T. Pa YNE 
aa a candhle e for Juauca of the Pca»- for Low  
lady Precinct mbjeet to action of democratic

votes be tbs delegates to tbs oounty 
convention, and the four candidates 
securing the next highest number 
o f votes be alternates for the dais- 
gates, which resulted as follows: 
H. H. Larve, delegate, J. M. Worth
ington his alternate; T. B. Perry, 
delegate, Aaron Spear, his alternate;

D e a d  Sib :—-Will you please be 
kind enough to insert in vonr paper 
that the Peoples’ Party convention 
will meet in Croekett June 11,1892 
instead of June 17.

Yonrs Trulf,
J. M. Sklkikk. 

Grapeland May 30

stone, his alternate; B. F. Smith, 
delegate, and Gerge Perry, his al
ter nets.

On rnotiou of W. J. Murchison, 
D. J. Cater, chairman, was added 
unanimously to the delegation. A 
motion was then carried that we 
favor one primary only, and that 
wr select by primary elections all 
officer* from governor down. A 
motion was carried to adjourn and

Democrats met at Daniel'sehorch 
at one o’flook, Saturday, and were 
called tot order by W. H. Duron, 
chairman. W. H . Du ran was elect
ed permanent chairman and Wm. 
Lackey $ecrotary.

Tbe Convention instructed for 
Georg* <|lark for Governor, Earl 
Adams for Congress, W. B. Page 
for Senate, Dav* Nnnn for Distriet 
Attorney and F. H. Bayne for Rep- 

T. C. LeMay was cho-

through primaries, and that Hous
ton oounty'* precedent had been 
unalterably for primary that wa 
instruct our dsfsgatss tor one pri
mary for the nomination o f all 
oounty and state officers and that 
whatever candidate got a plurality 
of the votes east be declared the 
nominee. Accepted.

On motion of W. B. Smith, sec
onded by H. It. Jordon, that the 
chair appoint four delegates to the 
county oonreution Friday, Jane 3d. 
The chair appointed the following 
gentlemen: J. A. Hill, H. A. 
Hughes, Dr. J. H. Paxton, H. R. 
Jordon. On motion o f W. B. Smith 
the chairman was added. On mo
tion of M. I. Crow the secretary was 
also added. On motion of H. R. 
Jordon that we instruot our dele
gatee for governor and congress
man. The vote stood 11 for Clark 
to 7 for Hogg for governor, iuclud-

----- DEALERS IN-----
Dry Goode, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Groceries, Hai 

Farming Implements. Call snd see us 1 
baying elsewhere. Prices will win.Don’t worry your friends and 

family with that worn and faded 
appearance, (let a bottle of Creole 
Fema:e Tonic. It will care your 
direeaed organs and change your 
pallid cheeks to tbe rosy hue of 
health. ^ *

cloasd.
[. WoaTHINfITON. Sac.

THE SADDLE SHOP.Local and Countv NKws Preston’s Had Ake Is a sure care 
for any kind of headache, btlliout, 
neuralgic, aenfe and chronic. It 
It will care in 15 minutes and 
never foil. Perfectly harmless. It 
wont cure anything rise.

We have just finished 27 sets 
Buggv harness, several styles and 
prices. All hand made and war
ranted in every respect Remem
ber this whi

French A Chamberlain for drugs.
iwffee 5fib for 11.00, at I, M. 

Catonbeir*.
Jno. I Mt ore announces as a 

candidate for county attorney.
A new arrival of embroidery and 

lace at Bill McConnells to day.
* 3_

C. E. Komaine announces this 
week ax a candidate for justice

resen tally e. 
sen delegate to the county conven
tion W. T Hail as alternate. The 
convention declared in favor ol only 
one primary. It also endorsed tbe 
l our-* of Senator Page in tbe sen
ate. Ik was also carried that the 
proceedings be published in the 
Crockett Cm aiER and Economist.

jW. H. Dl'kex, Chairman. 
Wu. Lockey, Secretary.

IS Caro# "(lead sell.

Preston’s Had Ake iea certain 
and speedy cure for headache. It 
is guaranteed to cure any kind of 
headache. It will do it in .16 
minutes, and it won't care any
thing els*.

I have one of the finest Jersey 
Bulls ever brought bere and will 
breed him anywhere within a few 
miles of rexideoee on LeGory farm 
2 miles south of Crockett; heifer 
calves 15.00, males $2.50.

K . T. J o h n s o n .

you go to bay, and 
remember we can and will sell as 
cheap or cheaper that any where 
else in Eastern Texas. We art re
ceiving new goods all tbe time in 
our dry-goods and notion depart
ment. All new, novel and cheap. 
Wa will have new bargains for you 
svery time you come to see us. 
Always read what the 8addle Shop 
has to say and we will keep you

We have jurt opened in the N. 
E. Albright stand an etogant Pool 
and Billiard Parlor. Tables new 
and first-class, rnished in first- 
class order, no owdvism or dis
order tolerated. A pleasant place 
to pass the evenings.

W . A. H all A  Co.

Ready-Made C^othi

SADDLERY , HARNESS. STO

A new and pretty line of Oxford 
ss ju<i received at Bill McCou- Tiware, Cane M ills l

ill Kills if iirictltinl Imp)
Also constantly on

A new buggy or back for a good 
gentle young horse.

Jno R . Foster . motion of H. K. Jordon, 
by T. J. Clark, that we in 
Jno. B. Long for oongresi 
On motion of Jaa. A. Hill 
indorse the candidacy of 
A. William- for the civil 
appeals, *l*o of Hon. D. t 
Jr., for district attorney

li&sfl w ill ho efcufod for it  tho 
r»to of 10 cents per lino.

Pn-xx H* tophi'll of Lovelady, a 
will known and much ex termed 
citizen, died on Saturday last

Rejtortx o f -precinct conventions 
crowd out all editorial matter this 
week and moxr local news os well.

Tom Foster has opened up an 
Icecream »sirlor. He will serve 
ice-cream every day. Call and see

Two mare colts, one year old 
past. One a sorrel with bobtail 
and main, a little a bite in face, the 
other a roan or iron gray mixed, 
with blase in face, one or two white 
feet. Last seen st Elkhart station 
Any information will be thankfully 
received by, W. J. Chaffin ,

Do you ever come to town? If 
you do call at the CASH STORK 
and tee the elegant line of ladies 
and gents Furnishing Goods Dot
ted Swiss at all prices for com
mencement. Lawns, bjack, white 
and dotted. Persian mulls with 
polka dots, curious dots snd love 
knots. Underwear for men, shirts 
of il l  oolors and all prices. I head 
the list «m CLOTHING and defy 
cuippetition. My beautiful fine of

Have on hand a full line oi 
dross goods jn  all of the 
styles. In gents furuisliiug 
we nave puffed shirts, plain

—



air splendid. The International h  Great Northern

nr*- unsurpsaM-d by any in the State, in respect of e

.' - ■" ■  n

-men#

H E  C O U R I E R .
ruauaasu Kvkkv Kkiuav n  csocfcrrr. T ix o

W .

ctirui.

rP j^G K E  E d it o r .

FRUITS AND VEGETAB

ttttency of teachers, standard ofscholarship and duration of free 
lu  own unsurpassed permanent Sc hool Fund supplemented from 
Miun-ee enable*. n- to c«*»i»e nearer fulfilling the constitutional re< 
uienU of .t mix- mouths term than any .liter county. The debt 
tax-rate of the County a!re almost nominal. ltd climate is mill 
healthful, the temp-rt-.ure never reaching extreme* in either Hui 
or Winter. Its water supply for belli domestic use and manufa 
ing purpose* i* unexcelled. Springs and streams of never failing 
me tt» he found in every section of the county. ^

C o m i t y  P r
ars cotton, corn, oata and other small grain, i 
fruit* and vegetable* of every variety,-hay. and

.
T- ‘A I * <r ■

XT

Its Advantages 
Capital

d

For variety and fertility of sous. , 
ed to the manufacture of all gnu 
and agricultural implements. Wal 
ory of every vanety, Post Oak. C 
Curley Pine, Holly, Beach, Cherry,
timber found in the woods of East Texas.

■ ■ -  .

Houston Co. took t

lhe county seat of IJourton County, it fituat 
It ha.< a population of iifXXl, The people of 
voted to take charge of its school* and suppn 
months in the year. The City Counoil have 
tablished graded schools for both while and 
commodious brick »r*hooi] buildings with all ! 
are under construction. The town ia destine* 
al center of Bast Texas.

to the South, on the I. A (5. N. R* R„ in nn 
good society, several churches and a tpl 
nil the year in one of the finest high!bo

i t  T m  J.

cv.
:  5^’ i” fs - «' ; "t

to the North is another 
fully alive to thedmnar 
section of country. Th

in the County,

H eight o f Hm  Cloads.
The higheet clouds  cirrua^and cir 

id  stratus, rise on an average to a 
height of nearly 80,000 feet The 
middle clouds keep at from about 
10,000 to 23,000 feet above the sur 
face of the earth; the lower clouds 
seldom lower than 3,000 or higher 
than 7,000 foot The cumulus clouds 
float with their lower surface at s 
height of from 4,000 to 8,000 feet, 
while their summits frequently ex
tend upward to a height of 16,000. 
The tope of the Alps are often com
pletely hidden by clouds of the third 
class, while those of the other dames 
ore frequently seen shooting up the 
ravines like sheets of smoke. Pro
fessor Muller took observations on 
one cloud, the vertical dimensions of 
which wss over 3,700 feet—S t Louis 
Republic._______________

Cardinal Manning’s manners with 
women were always charming; and 
his bow, when he took off the hat of 
more than Quaker brim, was a hom 
age the most gretious ever mode. 
It was not often that he permitted 
himself a mere compliment; when 
he did so it was only because a neat 
nhraae£ carried him away. ‘Too  
nave given me a book which has 
kept ms awoke, and 1 bring you a 
book to send you to sleep.’* The 
book which had kept him awake 
was a volume of poems of a tone he 
baldly caught. The book to send 
6 m  poet to deep was a collection of 
his own sermana—Contemporary

▲while ago a Yankee peddler 
come on the Sioux reservation with 
a large supply of brass clocks. They 
looked very gay and caught the eyes 
of the red brothers When the Yan
kee left the reservation every head 
of a family had a dock and he had a 
two horae load of silver dollars. The 
novelty of a striking dock soon wove 
off and the Indians wanted to see 
what was inside them. They discov
ered a wealth of wheels and lost no 

ha taking them out Many of 
ire now richly prised orns- 
doing duty as earrings, hang 

ing from the ears of brave bucks and 
—Cor. Indianapolis

Wo* Poaalblo In How York.
The dealers admit frankly there 

in the town who are 
willing to pay a high price—tnxty 
and even seventy cents a doaen—far 

that are guaranteed to be strict- 
By that is meant eggs any 

from uoe to three days old. 
the dealers say persona who do 
ore either crazy or in a fair way 

mo They say further tliat 
are usually deceived, 

it it not possible to get eggs
a WeekNew York that are under 

in the summer. -New

of ev-rv variety are produced here and the County yields 
the Slat*- in adaptability o**nil« to the growth for market 
pears figs, plums, apricots, grapes nnd berries.

DOES n o t  c a r r y  a  REVOLVER.

WSy Dm  Mm  Profon to Bo “Hot* Up” 
R *U «r T k u  O o A m « L

*T wed to carry a revolver,” said 
the map who gets home late at night 
“One evening a man tried to ‘hold 
me up,’ and when I drew my pistol 

asked him what I could do foi 
him and he turned and ran like a 
deer I congratulated myself on be 
ing so wise as to carry a weapon foi 
self defense. But I found that my 
experience with the highwayman 
was the very wont thing which 
could have happened to me. When 
ever a man appeared suddenly in a 
dork street late at night I fancied bt 
was a footpad and could hardly re 
strain myself from reaching for my 
revolver. Then two things came in 
to my life which made me determint 
that I would rather run the dangei 
of being robbed than of killing a 
man.

“I was telling a friend one even
ing how when I was startled in thic 
way my impulse was to shoot Ht 
bad a story for me then. It was 
about a marshal out in Utah when 
United States officers were considered 
the mortal enemy of the Mormon 
church. This man had been forced 
to do a great deal of dangerous and 
disagreeable work, and he felt that 
ha carried his life in his hands...: He 
was walking down an unfrequented 
street one night as usual on hia 
guard. He hod just passed a tree 
when his quick ear caught a sound 
behind him Wheeling like a flash, 
he saw a man stepping out from be
hind a tree. Something was in the 
man's hand, the marshal could not 
see what With one movement oi 
his arm he drew his revolver and 
fired, killing the man in the shadows 
instantly. The man proved to be a 
harmless old cripple.

“Now the possibility of my com 
mitting a terrible mistake like thi* 
worried me into a condition of ex 
treme nervousness. And yet because 
I was so nervous I could not bring 
myself to give up my revolver.

“One night when I was going home 
—I live in the outskirts of Brooklyn 
—I had just reached the cornered 
my grounds when a man suddenly 
come bounding over the fence and 
landed directly in front of me. 1 
drew my revolver and I am sure that 
I should have shot him if I hod not 
heard my own brother’s voice cry out 
sharply. Tor God's sake. Will, what 
are you doingf

“One of my babies was ill, and he 
had been running across our ground* 
for a doctor. I have never carried a 
pistol since that night, and I have 
never since been afraid of highway 
men.”—New York Tribune.

S'nith-castcrty

directly North and South. The Trinity & Sabine 
the Houston, East dr West Texas on tire East and the 
Short Line on the Nortfi, thus affording to every 
«aer and rapid means of transportation to and from 
there are two other lines surveyed and projected 
ty, running in a North-westerly and 
Rivers, Creek* and streams of living water abound, fu 
the dryest summer an abundance of pure, fresh water. 
River is the County** boundary on the West and the 
k**t. The f'ounty School fund is perhaps the

LAMEST nr HE si
lung the splendid sum total of ♦70,000, from tr

derived for available use m maintaining the «c„.......
tour to five thonsand dollars. This added to the an 
cal taxation and thst bestowed by the State fu 
“f  thirty thousand dollars spent annually on the 
County. The )opulation of th™County is 20,COO

A SHIP IN A SNOWSTORM
The now llk« atfaftas buret* flk*. 
minding th* hardy Milan' ana.
Blotting th* Light from brooding aklas. 

The nil* are shortened aod the ship heave* le 
The deck afore aad oft Is white; - . -
The storm, swift ae an eagle's Hi*tn, 

ws like•s like approaching night, 
speck o f heaven I )• Mae.Without a star or

Poised in the wind, the gulls fly low:
Large flakes of animated snow.
That melt not In the waves below.

The whitecaps shout above the harbor bar*. 
Now the hoarse skipper loudly cries. 1 
Ills bronxed hand shields bis practiced eyes. 
Th* seamen, like half frame flies.

Cling to th* bending meet aad shivering spars
The lofty topsail flutter* aad flap*.
Th* swelling jibe at oooe collapse.
Tor, louder than the foam crowned cape. 

The bold commander cries, “ Ready, nlxiut" 
And then. “ Ays, U «. sir. hard at le*T'
Tbs wheelman answer*: aad th* sea 
Bowie It* long billow* far aod free,

▲ad roue responses la a thunder shout
And now the gallant skipper says 
In loudest tones, “Stand by for stayaT 
And the obedient vessel lays 

Bar side, unflinching, to the screaming squall 
Each toiling tar has a crystal crown 
And jacket whits as a wedding bows.
Ia trumpet tones. “ Down helm! Hawl 

down!"
The master shouts; the steersman heeds the

call. .
Cheers for the ship: the storm subsides.
Ia mrfsty through th* pulsing tides.
In a fair wind, she proudly rides.
Her Colors flying from th* mast.
Her sails uninjured by the blast;
Sand bars and breakers now are passed. 

—Georg* W. Bungay ia New York lodger

i Job for M  Interpreter.
Inquisitive Old Party —What did 

you call your playmate, ray boy I 
Pete (from do Sixt) —I said e wux 

a guy.
“What is a guyT”
“A guy's a bloke what don't know 

hi* bigness. ”
“What is his bum ness r  
“1 never seC Hm do nothin but

■hOOt Bill i *-3."
“And where doe* he shoot sniper 
“Oh, 'round de hotels an teaytum 

an sertoons.”
“ But there are no birds around 

such places.”
“Hully gee! Snipes ain’t bumU ” 
“Notbinlsl What ore they f  
“Say, Sonty Claw* I guess you 

ain’t in i t ”
“In what, ray boy I”
“ Hi, yuze fellers, come over bore. 

Din ia de wont case or mosaback I 
ever seen, an I’go saw some o’ de 
worst. ’E don’t know enuff ter m-be 
weu 'e* in pain."—Detroit Tribune

The Vsm uui Melts wk Prsyer I took.

In 1769 Rev. John Ogilvie, meostant 
minister of Trinity church. New 
York, bad twenty-two EptecofwJ 
prayer book* printed in the Mohawk 
language These few copies were 
ordered by him to be bound in calf 
and gold, and were afterward used 
as presents to particular friends. I 
am unable to say how many of these 
unique prayer books are now in ex 
istence. One thing is sure, however, 
any one of them is worth several 
times its weight in gold. Mrs. John 
Ogilvie Roorback, of Mystic, Conn, 
has, according to current ̂ -report 
been offered £800 for her copy of the 
work, the trustees of the British mu 
seum being the parties who made the 
offer.—8 t  Louis Republic

Beys Afrelit of Veeeleetfoe.
1 once was present when a school 

of eighty or ninety boys between tbe 
ages of ten and nineteen underwent 
the simple and painless operation of 
vaccination. I shall not soon forget 
it  Each boy entered the operating 
room white and trembling, as if b 
anticipated actual torture, and th* 
climax was reached when the cap 
tain of tbe football eleven, a fine 
athletic follow, dropped in a faint a* 
his sleeve was being rolled up. Tbe 
doctor afterward toki me that be bad 
aeon an officer in the army do the 
same thing on a similar oocnsioo 
from sheer fright-P all Mall Ga 
sette.

punea the
to his r .T___  . . .

gave her aU tbe
there was in the pump. In less than 
a second the "administrador de judi
do” was out of the cab window into 
the ditch with a broken ankle, the 
jury in the first passenger car
piled into a promiscuous mast 
buffer couplers were smashed, the 
stove was upset and yet the momen
tum was so great that the engine 
struck the straw man and knocked 
it twenty feet in the air.

The result of that object lesson 
was that tbe “administrador” lay in 
bed for six weeks, the engineer was 
acquitted and the jury petitioned the 
legislature of Chowan for a change 
in the law*. -Chicago Herald.

TO* Tomb of Coe fool ee.
One of the most interesting parts 

of China is tbe dty of Chu fu-hirien, 
in the province of Shantung, the 
birthplace of Confucius. the founder
of Confucianism.

In love and veneration by bis foi 
lowers the tomb of Confucius is 
hardly second to that of Mohammed
at Mecca.

It is kept in excellent preservation, 
disciples being annually placed in 
charge of it, whe regard and keep 
this trust imposed upon them with a 
strictness and conscientiousness prob 
ably unknown in any other portion 
of the world.

It is the desire of all thorough Coo- 
fucianists to have their 
near this sacred spot, and 
daily one or more followers 
brought to this already overcrowded 
cemetery to have their last wish 
gratified. -Cor. Boston Globe.

t  HuH
Not long since a railroad float load

ed with freight cars containing a

SmUty of fresh eggs was sank in 
waters of the upper bay off the 

Battery, New York dty. Working 
upon this subject a witty poragraphtot 
attached to a New York newspaper 
remarked that although immersed to 
salt water the eggs would undoubt
edly be sold far fresh.

Whether be knew that his | 
men t was one of troth or not cnanat 
bo ascertained, but tbe fact remain* 
the some that the eggs were nnhn 
paired when the float was raised, and 
were undoubtedly put on the market 

* .  -N ew  York IHerald

Am  Old Cbureb
The grotesque knocker on the 

sanctuary door of Durham cathedral, 
which bears a rather distant room  
bianco to a lion, is said to be of the 
Twelfth century. Tbe hollow* for 
the eyes may have been formerly 
filled with crystal or enamel, or, as 
it had been suggested, the open eyes, 
may have been contrived to emit 
light from within the church, so a* to 
guide the hapless being seeking sane 
tuary by eight to the welcome haven 
of safety.—Chambers' Journal

os such.

The ham. which was suggested by 
the lute, i* ascribed to Juhal, 8371 B 
C., and was King David’s favorite 
instrument Tbe harp was used by 
the Welsh und Saxons, and also by 
the ancient peoples of Ireland. One 
of the oldest harps to existence is ie 
the Dublin College museum, and 
originally belonged to Brian Bo- 
rnflmc, king of Ireland.— Harper** 
Young People

There is a 
Car from this 
nature formed in an

___sunk by miners to old York gulch in
the Meagher county, Mon.

This gulch was very rich for drift 
diggers in early days. It paid as high 
is  $400 to ia four foot set of timbers, 
which two miners could easily put in 
with a day’s work. Several yean 
ago two miners sunk a shaft along 
out* side of the gulch, about throe 
miles above it* mouth, or where the 
gulch emprise into Trout creek. Th* 
shaft was put down about fifty fiv* 
feet below tho surface of the gulch, 
and it was well timbered from the 
bottom to the top, with a good, 
■tout ladder to go doom on.

The miners struck tbe rim of the 
gulch, and missing the pay streak 
they abandoned the shaft, as it ws* 
of no moire use to them.

There has since formed about mid 
way of the shaft a solid mass of toe 
dear around the shaft, with the ex 
oeption of a small airhole in its uen 
ter. -It is froeen to the timbers oi 
tbe shaft There is no water drip 
ping from the sides and none in th* 
bottom of tbe shaft; but there is a 
solid body of ice at the bottom. 
What seems very strange is that tht 
ice in the shaft is mors abundant 
and forms faster in the warmest sum 
met weather than it does in the win 
ter mouth*.

The mass of ice in tbe center of 
the shaft or about half way down 
from the surface, is about six feet 
thick, with an airhole through the 
eenter that will permit the passage 
of a man’s body. By putting down 
a ' rope one can go to the bottom 
easily.

A strong, cold current of air ooo 
tinually comes up from below. It if 
eo cold in the shaft that a person can 
stay in it but a short time, and oven 
then he must be drowsed in his win 
ter flannels to keep from framing. 
Tbe ioe in the shaft melts away * 
great deal in the coldest wintei 
weather, while in the summer montlu 
it keeps forming and dou* not melt at 
OIL

In the summer the lee fraenus oo 
tho rounds of the ladder dear to th* 
top of the shaft Observers bar* 
seen the sun shine an tbe ies on th* 
top rounds of tbs ladder three oi 
(our hours in the middle of th* 
warmest summer day* without melt 
ing any of it  In the winter the kx 
will all melt off tbs top rounds 

Though the shaft was of no use to 
the miners who put it down, it is oi 

use to the families around th* 
of York in the warm summei 

For there is whose thej 
get their supply of ice. Many gal 
ions of icecream are made to th* 
town doily in the warm weatbet 
by the aid of lee taksn from th*

get all
Loodon, don’t you I

to have

That*

AN ENGINEER’8  JOKE.

Very tom  loci»r<>
M sy B S  Tests tfsl«U | .

Mr. Smith toils of an instance illus
trating the peculiar methods of Mex 
icon administration of justice in con
nection with railways.

A friend of mine was on trir.! for 
his life on • charge of manslaughter 
down near Quintero. He had been 
running a pa monger train and had 
had the misfortune to kill a man 
walking on the track. He had been 
to jail for several months and finally 

Osborne, who was then to 
tucceedcd to having his case 

eaflsd for trial. Now, the Mexicans 
listen to export testimony. 

They might hear yon and me to our 
own defense, but unless we could cor 
roborate testimony by some tangible 
support like physical substantiation, 
we would cut but a poor figure. In 
the ease I refer to the authorities in
sisted upon having the engineer re 
produce precisely tbe conditio*. A 
affairs which led to the accident.

Accordingly tbe railroad company 
had to rig up a train of cars, pro 
dsely like that in which the aod 
dent occurred, it had to be loaded 
with just as many people as tbe 
original train had on board. It had 
to have the same engine and be 
taken to the precise spot where the 
accident occurred A dummy figure 
was prepared to stand to tbe exact 
spot where the man eras bfllod. 
Then the jury were to get on tbe 
train and the “adin iu intruder de 
justioo” was to take a seat to tbe 

iand observe the efforts of the 
to stop it to time.

Now, the engineer who was demon

clothes made in 
How do you con tin 
fit!

Ringway—They doot 
what makes them look ■
Clothier _______

TO* Odd Little Bel* Is
In a microscopical article to one of 

the great German quarterlies. Dr 
G. A. Iindoor discusses tbe occur 
reoce of the “ed*" which sra so 
moo to weak or 
The male of this

of serpent measure 1 to it 
and tbe female from 11 

to 21 millimeters t o  length. They 
move very actively to any fluid 
medium, bat to thick or sticky 
eoctiom coil themselves l***1 
and lay dormant far days 
They thrive well if ted on on egg 
diet; will also live oo fruits and 
bulbs They can survive tolerably 
strong vinegar, but die immediately 
if put to pure noetic odd. Ooo of 
the most wonderful facta cOocerntag 
the reproduction of vinegar cola is 
that the fetnale reproduces rivipar 
ously or oviparooaly. according to 
tbe nutritive medium and the 
persture!

They flourish best to a temperature 
between 00 dep. and 80 deg*. Fshr 
and are killed when the temperature 
runs up to above 107 drgn. or below 
the freestog point How they get 
into vinegar is ooe of tbe unex]itatoed 

me eminent men of 
have attempted to prove 

that they get to during manufacture; 
exactly how, they do not explain.* |- | - ■ - - ■ - .. ■ r. . e

C se tiw silis . -

certain
at th#

time there wss s listening reti 
to her Attitude that did not 

help the playful tossing to and fro of 
talk. Occasionally she flung her re 
marks into the midst of thedtocuudon, 
and such remarks were weighed, 

ured and full of sense and pur
pose. It was evident that Mrs. Brown
ing hod not thrown off the habit, ao- 
quircd in tbe years of sOsnoe to her 
darkened chamber, of conversing to 

sided way with the best books, 
which w vastly different from con 

enring with the bate men.
I remember speaking with Crab 

obinson about Mrs. Browning; be 
partly agreed with me, but not on 
tirely. He wan not so disappointed 
as I wHt* with her reserve to c«ra

tion ; being a great talker him
self, hs specially valued the gift of 

to others. He found the 
poetess very interesting and pleas 
tog. and commended her for “taking 
NO opportunity of dieplay, and ap 

itly having no deaire. ” —Temple

tbe
the on trial. He to

lu Ties*.
a

Joseph Hart saved tbe life of 
by a brave act 

1 the benl, 
id become 
ne of the 
nst as the 
Of a ranch

that
the'

out of

And when at last the odd 
ticm of singers closed with 
Sweet Home,” the tenor resolved to 
run out and see his mother next day, 
tbe basso eonseled

follows 
After we had

ment and the baritone concluded he’d j have h /V h e ^
better not go post any of those bril ' ^  . ‘ I1JW vorv 
liantly lighted places that night I Kld 
And the sopranos and the altos prt _
on their wraps to a hushed kind oi ^  
way and went straight home, full of 
the memories of other faces and tv e 
thought of other scenes — Boston 
Herald.

them all

part

A huge and good hatured woman 
learned at the bridge entrance the 
other day that the virtue of economy 
cannot be practiced at all timee with
out danger.

It was at that early hour to th* 
morning when all Brooklyn 
desirous of boarding the next bridge 
oar for tftwAr ‘ 
oho. Like water through a 
mill - race the crowd irresistibly 
poured to a- continuous 
the ticket sellers, past the 
pen” and up the stain. At one of 
the boxes where tickets are deposit* I 
a brood woman stopped a tew second* 
to fumble with her ticket, which eh* 

put into her pocket after pur 
it at the window. Th« 

crowd was thuumed np and it chafed 
and roared behind her.

Unconscious of causing any com 
motion the woman passed calmly r# 
and the crowd followed an a ru.i. 
Near the foot of the stairway the 
woman spied a ptarglcaraing on the 

Following an instinct of 
perhaps, tbe vom it 

rad about 800 persons from 
behind struck her with the force of 
a battering ram and sentf 
tog. Several men fell

serried half way up tbe 
to tbe crush before getting 

fairly an her feet, her shawl pulled 
off, her bonnet awry and her face

To a young gentlcmun who 
her whether she wss hurt she re 
piled, good naturadly, “ Not-h tot- 

I got that pin too,"—New York

or not I dou’ 
but the people hers do net 

like the taste of them, and will not 
buy them. If you will condescend 
to wait a moment I will get a few.” 

“What do you suppose they aref 
Inquired Mr. Frost, as the young man 
went after the African nuts 

“Brasil nuts, very likely,” 1 re 
plied, “or coooanuts. I don’t believe 
anybody here would know either of 
them by sight, and they are the only 
tropical nuts I can think of.**

In a moment the man returned, 
holding a handful of tho fruit uf a 
plant known to science aa Arachis 
hypogWL

“Why, those are jx-anuts!" shout 
ed Mr. Frost, to a burst of joyful 
recognition. “ Amerikanshi peanutsf" 
he explained cuthusiaMtiially to the 
grocer yman “ Kushat khorosho *- 
▲merican peanuts eat very w ell- 
and he proceeded to illustrate this 
huninons statement by crushing the 
shell of one and masticating the 
contents with an ostentatious show 
of relish.

Suddenly, however, the exprnwion 
of his tees changed, as if the iwult 
luwl not fully justified his ontkipo 
tioos, and relicring himself of tbe 
“African nut," he exclaimed. “They 

■ M p A p T l  is « » »  
to fry,* he added impressively 

to the groosryman. “ Americans ml 
ways do fry f”

“Fry r  exclaimed the young man. 
to whom fried ante mute havo been 
a startling novelty, “mow is NB 
•ible to fry them f"

I explained to him that Mr. Frost 
meant to say “roast them,” but this 
seamed to him quitess extraordiaary 
as frying, and when he was told that 
the peanuts is not tbe fruit of a tree, 
but of an herbaceous plant, and t hati 
it grows underground, his

poe

Though Jones 
he held the belief 
would 
to pay bw debts and

always to debt, 
that the time,

i

H ifl infitioctii. bow
loan reenmeil their away, and 
we left his shop he was already 

When be would be able' preparing to roari a quantity of the
American underground 

* with a view to vending them
p w t p |
to dona}

“ Yeay«*. 
he, your bill I

I M «kt*|  I s i s  o f th * As
Nucirnn Al-Aouar, an Arabian king 

who reigned * 
commanded th*
to build him b
This the architect did, aad whan H

th*
the colors oi

tbs walls changed 
the day. The king was greatly 
plfouevl, and showered all trtfwfo q| 
rich gifts upon the builder with tht 

of oriental kings Bui

he met Us boot 
of 8 t Crispin errs 

not being able to gut 
Janes mid rodly:

Mr. ----- . Mr. ----- , I know
is aU right and ought to be 

paid, and I am now paying off tny 
and so that I shall give ne 

1 am taking up my credit- 
alphabetically. Now what b 

tout name Mr. — . Mr. —  f* 
“Wilkins Wilkins." mid the de 

lighted bootmaker.
“Oh. dear. dear. Wilktoe, I n  sorry 

to hear th -L I ba\ ,-u't got through 
the AV yet*— London Tit-Bite.

• fu w rs.

• Illtjr »■ |
If you wieh to take the conceit out 

of a peaouck pull out his tail frathors, 
and as soon as he finds the glory of 
his ptamoge gone he becomes the

Gate,
toilet of aar d  

excepting some of the 
Tbu ttons and tigers 

inexactly the

old days, and it occurred to the king 
that Bennemar might build a 
equal to 
for some rival

The more he thought over it the 
more jealous he became, until 
day he ordered the architect to be 
thrown (run the tup of thepalaoa, U

ball of 
toe and

foot is thus

tonl
A peacock to full 

90 TAlfl CCITK vitotl 99
to be realty tmnblsaoms Not satis
fied with squalling at the top of his 
discordant voice, and with parading

would bo made. After this tbe king 
that his palace was tht 

only one. and the

A B lit  t W l LI See TreM* TStege- 
The primal parent Bower lard was 

with a vote streak. This re 
bird dseks its I 

with all sorts of 
tots of woud, etc., and when it to to 

y objects which its Irhirb its keep

ixed for

Pfl.lOLl!T itle s

of

the British leg: 
aW*»hmgttin 

unfortunately do9 
"I  SI

sea trouble ia 
with her 

equipment. Great 
you off the tm 

young lady re- 
r  And then

T a x e s  Paid!

may be made to enforce them, but it 
to not thought that anything 1 
can be done to this way would 
ftce to save the fisheries

remain to rivers the waters of which 
ore frequently disturbed by 
boats and that flow through thickly

uf tbe not very distant future 
will likely be almost entirely eon 
fined to British Columbia and Alaska 
-Denver Republican.

Lm>king ■>«<»■ • Mere*'*
A new toHtrument that 

value and novelty to a speculum fur 
l------ -•------ it bi the

Columbia Heights!
^A dditioa to S u  AitMN, T « u i .\

THIN SURE it 11 PROPERTY is located south of City Hal), just outa 
•tde the dty limits, where the lot owner will not be burdened by dty  
taxes or harrassed by city ordinances. The land, a beautiful rolling 
plateau overlooking the whole city ami surrounding country, Is frwn 
fra — Outline u f  b> o k  an  g r o w t h ,  has all been cleared and grab* 
bed, nnd is a dark rich chocolate loam Xt ifl fill Iftid Ottt i& SLOdm 
stylfl, w ith  teofid ▲ r a w  U " t 3 )  w ll  Xo&um&tod so that the 
Lilt— ito s o t  t  o h tt fo d .

S treets  nnd I n — g a r e  toning S red od  so that the purchaser
can see just what he buys The city waterworks are within half a mile, 
and cati 1m* extended to the property at a very small expense Flowing 
wells of the purest water can be obtained at a reasonable depth.

An electric car line is now projected to run through this addition withinvention of an Illinois
■tots of a tot brood enough to keep v** " ,,w ** " " "  '
the hone’s month open and an or g«*»d pr»»pects of being completed early this year

Mapk will be furnished to all pnrcliasers of lots.
M R. HENRY ELM CNOORF RECOGNIZED the produced ad

vantage* of tide property as nn addition to Han Antonio and bought it 
’for that p u rp le . Ho P rop oow s to  so il o n ly  
of these lota at auction in order to _
then t!w prion  off L ots  w ill b e  a d v a n ce d  >

There is
It t# it »  a I
U t« l
platted like i 
the

that will multiply
10 to 1.

It is a well kirn vn and

lu lota.

additions

“ the

in this city proven

, gas, electric 
5 each are 
invest in.

Houston County’s Sc

At tbe hort Worth Spring Palace in 1890 for its n; 
timbers. The North-eastern, Northern and Nortl 
the County are rich ip iron of the Laminated and 
rieties. Soils o f every variety to be found in tbe i 
in Houston County, from the black waxy to tbe li

The Railroads of the (


